INTRODUCTION
============

Phytohormones play essential roles throughout the lifespan of plants. During the past decades, plant researchers took efforts to elucidate biological roles and functioning mechanisms of phytohormones in various plant responses ([@B1]). And thus, phytohormones had been revealed to mediate a whole range of developmental processes, as well as to interact with environmental factors by extensive physiological and genetic studies. To summarize the advance made on phytohormone research in recent decades, an Arabidopsis Hormone Database (AHD, <http://ahd.cbi.pku.edu.cn>) was first released in 2008 ([@B2]). The database includes a large collection of Arabidopsis hormone related genes (AHRGs), which are defined as genes involving in the biosynthesis, metabolism, transport, perception or signaling pathways of eight types of phytohormones. The AHD also integrates detailed gene information (largely manually curated) and a phenotype ontology that is developed to precisely describe myriad hormone-regulated morphological processes with standardized vocabularies in the model organism *Arabidopsis*. The database aims to provide systematic and comprehensive view of Arabidopsis hormone related genes. Free and friendly interface is available for online access to the database, which benefits searching particular hormone related gene or retrieve bulk data by hormone category or specific phenotypic trait. Meanwhile, cross-links to PPI and KEGG were also provided for molecular biochemical studies.

In the past 2 years, a large body of advances had been made in phytohormone studies. Many new genes have been identified to function in plant hormone production or signaling pathways. For example the discovery of ETP1/2 that regulate EIN2 proteolysis filled the gap of ethylene signaling pathway ([@B3]). Meanwhile, unequivocal evidence had been accumulated to solve some long-sought questions or clarify long-standing controversies, for instance, the recent identification of PYR/PYL/PCAR proteins as authentic ABA receptors ([@B4]). Besides, wide-range interactions among various components lead to complicated modes of phytohormones action, thus increasing efforts using systems biology approaches have been employed in order to uncover the underlying mechanism ([@B5]). As a result, phytohormone studies have been expanded to a much wider scope. For example genomic scale analysis has been commonly used in recent studies. A set of microarray profiling data sets have been released by AtGenexpress group ([@B6; @B7; @B8]), including the data sets derived from different developmental stages or various treatments of *Arabidopsis*, providing a systematic view of transcriptional regulation in response to environmental or developmental factors. Meanwhile, next generation sequencing has also enabled us to analyse plant gene functions from different perspectives. On one hand, sequencing information helps us understand features of genomic sequences as well as epigenetic regulations of plants such as methylation or microRNA binding on particular loci ([@B9],[@B10]); on the other hand, as more plant species are in the sequencing pipeline, comparative genomic approaches make evolutionary studies of plant pathways available. For example the orthologs of ABI3 proteins in the moss *Physcomitrella patens* were found to be functional in drought tolerance responses ([@B11]), indicating that ABA regulation is at least partly conserved between early land plants and seed plants. Recently, theoretical approaches had also been developed for phytohormone research. These approaches are highly relied on the information about genetic and biochemical interactions among various genes or components, and often utilize mathematical methods to integrate and model verified experimental data sets, leading to conceptual understanding of complex regulatory networks. One example is a recently published work using mathematical modeling to illustrate how POLARIS gene functions and interacts with auxin, ethylene and cytokinin in *Arabidopsis* ([@B12]).

In an attempt to cover the above-mentioned advances and extending the functionality of the previous AHD, we have updated our database from its first version to AHD2.0. In this update version, we made tremendous modifications and improvements to the original database and added several new features to cater to nowadays interests. First, we manually updated our collection of AHRG genes based on most recent publications (the latest 2-year literatures) as well as corrected information (e.g. the arguable ABA receptors). Besides, elaborate schematic diagrams of phytohormone biosynthesis and signaling pathways are constructed and provided in AHD2.0, which represents the first effort to integrate a large volume of data sets into a comprehensive regulatory network for each hormone; second, we integrated Orthologs of sequenced plants in OrthoMCL-DB ([@B13]) into each gene in the database for comparative genomic or evolution studies of phytohormone related genes; third, we predicted microRNA splicing site of each gene. The sequence of each binding site is now also available for performing further analysis such as primer design; fourth, we provided the genetic relationship of these phytohormone related genes manually curated based on published literatures; fifth, for the convenience of in-time bioinformatics analysis, we provided links to a powerful online analysis platform WebLab, which was recently developed by us. It allows users to readily perform various sequence analysis with these phytohormone related genes retrieved from the database; finally, we provided links to other protein databases as well as more expression profiling information that would facilitate users for a more systematic and integrative analysis for phytohormone research. Based on these newly developed features, AHD2.0 would greatly intensify and expand its capability in the systematic studies of plant hormone responses.

NEW FEATURES AND DETAILS
========================

The update of phytohormone related gene collection
--------------------------------------------------

AHD2.0 integrated gene entries extracted from 906 scientific papers published before August 2010. Compared with AHD, gene entries have increased from 1026 to 1318 ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A). Mutant entries have increased from 575 to 1012 ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B). The increased entries are all manually curated based on the recent 2-year literatures from September 2008 to August 2010. These newly added gene entries were categorized by hormones, while the mutants related to those genes were classified by their phenotype ontology that was developed in AHD. In AHD, a number of genes were considered as AHRGs merely based on annotation from Gene Ontology. While in AHD2.0, with a large number of genetic studies using mutants and transgenically overexpressing or silencing lines had been incorporated to some of these genes, the number of mutants (or genes with verified genetic evidence) in the database was increased by 76%. Figure 1.Entries changes in AHD2.0. Histogram illuminates the comparisons of gene number (**A**) and mutant number (**B**) between the two versions of the database. Color in blue represents the numbers in AHD and color in red represents the numbers in AHD2.0.

Besides, we modified existed information based on the most recent publications. For instance, GCR2 and FCA were classified into ABA receptors in AHD, but in AHD2.0 these genes have been re-classified into ABA signaling category due to the recent suspicion. Meanwhile GTG1/2 and PYR/PYL/PCAR were added into AHD2.0 and were classified into ABA receptors based on current studies ([@B4],[@B14]).

New information added to genes
------------------------------

For epigenetic study users, we now provide predicted microRNA splicing site of each gene. Prediction of the potential interactions between microRNAs and genes utilized RNAhybrid method as described ([@B15]). In sum, we have predicted 954 microRNA splicing site targeting on hormone related genes. All details were given in the 'miRNA interaction information for this gene' section with the name of miRNAs and their target genes, the length of mature miRNAs and their target genes and their binding site ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}D). Detailed information of a given miRNA is available in the cross-link to miRBase from each ID of the miRNA. Figure 2.Screenshot of gene information. The information of an updated hormone-related gene that contains seven sections, including (**A**) response hormone(s) and basic gene information retrieved from TAIR, GO and KEGG, (**B**) associated mutants, (**C**) expression data from microarray experiements, (**D**) predicted miRNA splicing site, (**E**) genetic interactions related to the gene, (**F**) Ortholog groups annotation for the gene and (**G**) cross-links to other protein databases.

Genes that were reported to genetically interact with AHRGs are included in AHD2.0. The interactions are manually curated based on literatures. In 'Gene interaction information for this gene' section we provide information including related genes, genetic relationships (represented by positive/negative regulation), regulation type, enzyme activity (if possible) and the accesses to literature evidence from PubMed ID for each interacting gene ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}E). Nodes to describe genes and edges to indicate their reciprocal interactions are used for modeling a regulatory network. In general, we have found a total of 911 nodes and 2608 edges derived from ARHGs listed in AHD2.0.

In addition, a quick description with the schematic pathways of all eight hormones is added in the AHD2.0 introduction. By integrating all available information from literatures, we constructed the schematic diagrams for each type of phytohormones, including their biosynthesis, metabolism, transport (if applicable), perception and signal transduction pathways. The schematic diagrams of these pathways are now available from the introduction page of the database and can also be found in the left bar of the database. By clicking the name of each hormone in the table, users can get access to the graphic pathways separately. These informative and elaborate diagrams would be useful to hormone researchers.

For easy access to comparative or evolution studies, we also provide Ortholog groups in OrthoMCL-DB ([@B13]) for each gene. Sequence of Ortholog groups can be retrieved from the ID shown in the section 'Ortholog Groups annotation for this gene' from the cross link to OrthoMCL-DB ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}F).

On-line analysis tool
---------------------

In AHD2.0, links to WebLab ([@B16]) are provided in the sequence page of each gene. WebLab is a data-centric knowledge-sharing bioinformatics platform in which 279 local tools and Web-services and Grid-services are integrated. This platform will allow users to benefit from on-time analysis when sequence is retrieved. With submitted sequence to WebLab, users can help themselves to analysis such as sequence alignment, protein 2D and 3D structure prediction and motif search. Besides, registered users can take benefit from saving and sharing data, which is our highly recommended procedure.

Cross-links and other information
---------------------------------

In AHD2.0, cross-links to other protein databases are provided, which include Pfam, SuperFamily, PROSITE, Gene3D, PRINTS, PANTHER, PIR, HAMAP, TIGRFAM, SMART, PROSITE and ProDom ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}G). We believe that this protein information will facilitate users in predicting gene functions in the network based on domain analysis.

Besides, we have integrated more expression profiling information in AHD2.0 derived from AtGenexpress ([@B6; @B7; @B8]), including different developmental stages and abiotic-stress treatment profiling data sets ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}C). These data sets would facilitate researches to study transcriptional regulation of hormone related genes in various plant responses. To make it user friendly, the normalized expression level was shown in LOG2 transformation and the graphic view of gene expression data was only displayed for those genes influenced \>2-fold in at least one experiment within one data set.

DISCUSSION AND FUTURE PLANS
===========================

We have updated our previous version of AHD and renamed it as AHD2.0. With the tremendous expansion of gene collection and correction, as well as newly developed features and web tools, we believe that AHD2.0 would be more efficient and powerful for the systems biology studies of plant hormone functions and mechanisms. These kinds of integrative research would allow a better understanding of the phytohormone regulatory network in myriad plant responses and eventually lead to the proficient manipulation of phytohormone action to improve plant fitness, defense and crop yield.

Several applications can be derived from AHD2.0. First, we provided Ortholog groups of each gene. Comparative or evolutionary studies are powerful methods in uncovering essential mechanisms in plant responses due to the fact that each complex network is originated from simple state and is fixed by nature selection ([@B17]). Analyzing function of Ortholog genes in ancestors or related species may indicate the origin, adjustment as well as function in particular responses of a pathway. AHD2.0 will benefit users in searching Orthologs of hormone related genes and performing necessary analysis from quick access to WebLab ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 3.A case for the application of WebLab. DELLA proteins are chosen as queries. Based on Ortholog groups retrieved from AHD2.0, multiple sequence alignment can be performed using clustal software in WebLab (**A**). It reveals that in lower plant such as the moss *Physcomitrella patens* (with the ID 175000002 and 120199), although Ortholog proteins of AtRGA1 had been evolved, DELLA motif is lacked in the moss. DELLA motif can be visualized by using Weblogo in WebLab (**B**). And Phylogenetic tree can be constructed by fneighbor in WebLab based on N-J algorism (**C**), which indicates systematic relationship of these Ortholog genes.

Second, statistic methods can be used in analyzing information retrieved from AHD2.0. Take interactions between microRNA and hormone related genes as an example. Based on on-line information, the majority of genes interacted with microRNA are related to auxin and abscisic acid ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A). Interestingly, our database and analysis revealed that 88% ethylene related genes have interactions with microRNA ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}B), indicating that ethylene response pathways are probably extensively under small RNA regulation, which is supported by previous findings ([@B18; @B19; @B20]). Figure 4.Statistical analysis of the interactions between miRNA and hormone-related genes. Auxin and abscisic acid related genes predicted to have more miRNA targets, as shown in (**A**). Different color represents different hormone categories. The percentages of genes predicted to have miRNA binding sites in each hormone category are shown in (**B**), in which a red line marked out the average percentage of 72.38%.

In another application, genetic interactions can be used as important resources in systems biology study. Detailed schematic diagrams illustrating biosynthesis, perception as well as transduction process of phytohormones would enable phytohormone researchers to get more comprehensive view of phytohormone actions. Meanwhile, these diagram model (nodes with connections by arrowhead or perpendicular lines) can be changed into Boolean networks through a simple transformation, which may facilitate for mathematical modeling by employing Boolean rules and binary values as well ([@B21],[@B22]). Based on 911 nodes and 2608 edges provided in AHD2.0, a combination of genetic interactions may enable us to draw a relatively complete regulatory network of phytohormones, which may assist systematic users performing theoretical analysis ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). It should be pointed out that interactions among hormones are too intricate to be concluded by simple up or down regulations, because they are under the influence of tissue and treatment specificity. For example for the reason that some of the ABA related genes are seed-specific genes, the relationship of ethylene and ABA is different in drought tolerance and seed germination ([@B23]). The addition of more expression profiling data sets and the powerful on-line analysis platform are believed to be able to facilitate detailed researches. As for systems biology, conclusions could be heuristically derived when data sets from different angles are perfectly integrated. Figure 5.Boolean network of phytohormone. The nodes and edges represent a Boolean Network constructed by VisAnt. Different color of the node represents hormone category the gene (node) belongs to, (auxin: orange, gibberellin: grey, cytokinin: yellow, abscisic acid: purple, ethylene: light green, jasmonic acid: red, salicylic acid: blue, brassinosteroid: dark green).

To date, information in AHD2.0 mainly focuses on Arabidopsis genes, although Ortholog groups are provided to assist phytohormone studies in other plants. In the future, we aim to include more characteristics of phenotype ontology for other plant species and to integrate physiological and/or genetic studies from other species. The ultimate aim of our database is to provide an informative resource and analysis platform for phytohormone studies, not only in *Arabidopsis*, but also in other non-model plant species as well. We believe that the new version of AHD will make a broader impact on plant biology community and cater to the demand of more users. Users are also welcome to help us in improving this database via our online platform (<http://ahd.cbi.pku.edu.cn/help.php>). All the useful information will be appreciated and carefully considered to be integrated into our database.
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